Kid's games by South Carolina Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism
kiDs’ gAmeS
50 states—50 plates.
People come to South Carolina from all over the world. See how many 
license plates you can find from the 50 states, plus Washington, D.C.





















































Battleship—You sank my Yo
rktown!
Do battle with famous South Carolina ships. Visit the Yorktown, Ingham, Laffey and Clamagore  
at Patriots Point Naval & Maritime Museum in Mt. Pleasant, SC (patriotspoint.org).
DIRECTIONS: Draw a grid—10 X 10 squares—on two pieces of paper. Label 1-10 across the top and  
a-J down the side. Mark your ships on the grid. The object of the game is to try to guess where the  
opponent’s ships are. after each guess, say “hit” or “miss.” When someone hits all the squares for one  
of the ships, they have “sunk” your ship. Keep playing until all of one player’s ships are sunk. 
# of squares: Ship:
5   Yorktown (aircraft carrier)
4   USS South Carolina+ (battleship) 
3   Ingham (USCg cutter)
2   Laffey (destroyer)
1   Clamagore (submarine)
1   H.L. Hunley* (submarine)
+nuclear powered guided missile cruiser from 1972-1999. 
* During the Civil War, the H.L. Hunley was the first submarine  
to sink an enemy warship. Tour information at hunley.org.
example: your chart might look like this.
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